
a group of "professlonal politicans ln,$lthe bud» clus-
ter together and discus NATO well lr1iotë-Wt*
Ordlnaydtht»tthith ltmate concernsnever get
near a ief-fsAfiliigbureaucrcyllke thlsone.

Ailberta tý expected to provide about one-quarter
of C.F.SA' budget inidues. In my opinion, there la littie

chanceof anyfretW1-oftisaInvestment
Letscut away frein theCRS piper lioni and begin to

listen to the grass moots concerna of ordlnarystudents.
Dave Paterson

Education

CIosed-shop Iapdogs
deServe Impeachment

1Wýéient lly huard of the. <urrent impeachment
campaign lwas unsure of is meritfor dealng wththe
problema ôéf the Studunt' UnIon. However, upon
ruflection and discussion with a number of people, kt
is noW Cleëartbis campaign deaurves support.

Thilere are two central ruasons why these men
should be remoived frôm office.

First, despite thir pof>ullst pretentions, they have
run the.-Students, Union as adolcsed shiop.- A number
of indldents dermonstrate thîs; here are a few
examples:
*Constant threats and abuse dirutud at the Gateway
*iGord Stamnp used bis autiority to'disallow the
impeachmeent pamphlets' distribution-in SUB. .He
then dlstrlbuted his~ own pamphlet attacklng the
Impeachment committein SUS.
&A pattern -of îbreatenîng the jobs of students wbo
are employed- by tWi Students' Union and alar>
attempting to be-active. This indludes threats9gainst
one of the people calllng for their impeàdunet

Scoendly,' their efforts to represent the students
have been -a enbarrasmenit.Like many others, -
voted, for Floyd Hodgins -b@cawe -l-was.-od-up vAthJ
the Students' Union being a lap-dog for the provin-
cial government. Radier than the decisive action 1
expeded, we have seeru them roll-over and play deaçl
for the. provincial govemnment, Four and a haîf
moniths -Into their term, no concrete plans ex !st to

preentstuentconern; ay aturpt é et a plan
have be tle.Rthrhncmn pitbaà plan,
Floyd Hodginsst01 bNaines his incomputehce onbis
predecessors in office; of course thuy were diou- s
but thuy are also history.

CHOPPING
B LOC K 1

IbyjeAl es
in hls delightful book The

Platinum Age -of 9.S. <(now
selling at Col'; for.the.
bargain-basement price of
$2 or so), Fred Dobbs com-
munis that somu of the buat s
political writing in Canada is -

in the Sun, papers. This Is
unfortunate, Dobbs says,
bucause the people who
read the Sun don't give a
damn who is in power, as
long as they've got big tits.

Vus, the Sun dous have some excellent columnists.
Our own Nuil Waugh, for instance, had easily the besi
coverage of the Dial scandaI earlier ibis year, and, more
recuntly, the hardesi sneurs at the Mýulroney ga ng.
Peter Worthington and Barbara Amiel are pretty good
ai sntouting out liberal builshit, alîliough (as with most-
ideolaues> onu wlshes they would take a vacation
from their obsession more often.

Dave Billington usually providus solid stuff fromn the,-
lefi, as in his rucunt rave for a film about the ugly -
realities of repiressivu abortion laws. And ddie Keen,
when bu sn'î bleuding A over the-poor, suif ering little
guy, turns out good maturial (like hîs sbowcase for
Herbert W. Armstroig's dirty laundry a few weeks
back.):

But the Sun has its Trebiters to>. McKenzie Porter,
thankfully,. seemas to bu gonu. te Stocklind and,
Lubor Zlnkstiilfillhissm.lely shoes, though. Occasion-
ally they calm down long unougb to write soaneing
haif sensil, but usually tlieir screeda make a reader
want to phone the men in white coats.

lien theru is Bogdan KCiplng. Out of the diii Paut I
seem to recal some-of ils Washington dispatches -

lsh o aiscus
menthers of

be the ohly wy too it. 1?
e-issues Pleas tàlk toqjnuor
cofliluttee athei.lnai- -

Don MW
Studènts' Coýnatt4 Arts Rji

Let us Ieamn...
It hascomepto myat5to haoefufèthet

our leader of the Students' ÙUnn ay be incompe-
tent. 1Isay to yoù tbatwe must altriseeto our own level
of incompetency. Whlle some feer tbat Floetlbdg-
kins lacks the capabillty to carry out campae pçrom-
ises (maI or percieved) WesIiouId reinember tht ik la
an inherent chaacteristic ptit.promismuch
and strive for refoii. Once elècted, it à aiso inherent
ofl p titcat-settle Into the same laddlustre ways of
those we replace.

if this fact had been kept i mid, possibly the.
student body would have taken a more realiItc
approach to choosingaà new leader. lnstead, we were
potarized to Floyd througb the issue of change, (as
perceived by the stur$ents and outlined by the Gae-
way) and northe ti issue of strong leadershii3 hl
It s unkuîown wýhether Andrew Watts (The Conserva
tivet) wouldhave provlded stronger leadership-than
our PresidentÏ, iis -matter was not considered 4~ the
sti 4dents.

T-herefore, we tan WIri from cùr mnktake and,
mhould acce<pt responiblity for our w1ons. Impach-
ment, In this context, .1mpies mitidless pankt-tem-
ming from the fear of rvealing our oevn nadéqua-
cies as reflected byourpaspohofcadelsion-rning

psndrew L L2OakArts liI

lemers ro th i dtoeshwiuM ho ne tonm250 woré lbong. Th"y
musibe sIgied and indudoe auI, ye' utof rgam,anid phono
numbef.NanousieOm *bepuWhedImmensH b
nyped, orverynoatly wrltton. W rosorve the r4ghtto editfor 1"bo an
k-«fien. Lettondo no mcoaffly roflc die vows ai theCateway.

subjuct matter forgotten - as being fairly good.
But here he is in the Monday Sun, furiously chewing

the Michelins like the others. What aroused him, you
ask? Only that old bogeymnan, rampant permissivuness.
Ail this klddyporn, Cdomy, etc. is enough to make you
pukehu says, and ail the liberals just sit around sirug-
ging at it non-judgemeniàlly. The whole Stiaiking miess
makes a columnist want to slnk hi; teeti cleàr tihrough
ail four steel belts.

liank God the Pope and Reagan are going to bring
back prayer to the schools, and religion, and nicuness,
and the saints will corne marching in, and...

But you know the argument. Unfortunately the
counter-atguments are still as valid as ever. First of ail,
laws against porn are like talc and rouge against skin
cancer: they only mask the disease. Worse, thuy are
invariably turned. against serious lterature (always a
minority tastu> but raruly used whuru they are really1
needed - against the pôpular junk prufurred by the
swuaty herd of averagu Joes.

Frue enterprisu will feed this dumand as it atways
does, through the blàck market if nucessary. And sonie
porn will always bu sold openly, because a few cunning
pornographers know how tolegitilzu kwlth aveneur
of moralizlng - thé Victorla'n solution.

As for the brahnd of sux s<$dby Ronniuand johnnie:
no thanks. It is juat as bad as tihe croch rot on the
nuwstand. Reagan's Hollywood sexual ideais are Iffé-
less, sanitized and clammy. And thepope practicus pne
of the grossest~ sexual perversions: abstinence. Their
vision of the womb as a mure fatory for more good
Christians and more good Americans (ruad: docile,
obudient zombies) is muchanistic and disgusting.

Btter it tek with passion, with heartfult instinctive
love, and none of ttus slmy rmodern rationalization. If
you need'a rationalization, thirsk of ali the weak andcrippled humans in thé wortd porn addlcts, religion
addicts and ctheraddlct),and tien think how, through
the. miracle of sex,:they, may evuntually evolve Into
Nletzscbe's -dstant superman.

This transcendant superman may just be a foriorn
poefic hope but as fat as intelluctual ruisons-for sex go,
kt la the onlyone wlth enough grndeur to machithe
émotional reasons.

_____________________ i
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